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Massive landslide on coastal slope buries section of Highway 1 near Big Sur, California 

• http://www.oregonlive.com/today/index.ssf/2017/05/landslide_in_big_sur_buries_pa.html 
• http://www.cnn.com/2017/05/24/us/california-landslide-scenic-highway/  

 
New model for predicting regional and seasonal sea ice in the Northern Hemisphere 

• https://phys.org/news/2017-05-regional-seasonal-sea-ice-extent.html  
 
Origins and timing of plate tectonics 

• https://www.earthmagazine.org/article/when-and-how-did-plate-tectonics-begin-earth  
 
Should humans be dumping iron into the ocean?  Marine scientists don’t think it wise 

• http://www.nature.com/news/iron-dumping-ocean-experiment-sparks-controversy-1.22031  
 
Re-examining geothermal potential in Mexico 

• http://www.upi.com/Energy-News/2017/05/23/Mexico-next-in-line-to-examine-geothermal-
energy/6301495532905/  

 
Lucy Jones on the impacts of major earthquake on the southern portion of the San Andreas 

• https://ww2.kqed.org/news/2017/05/22/this-scientists-doomsday-earthquake-scenarios-will-
terrify-you-and-thats-the-point/  

 
Two hot spot tracks beneath Hawaii explain differences between Mauna Kea & Mauna Loa 



• https://www.nytimes.com/2017/05/03/science/hawaii-volcanoes-mauna-kea-mauna-
loa.html  

 
US Bureau of Ocean Energy Mgmt releases highest-resolution bathymetry map of the Gulf of 
Mexico 

• https://eos.org/project-updates/a-1-4-billion-pixel-map-of-the-gulf-of-mexico-seafloor  
 
Alaska is most seismically active state & will hosts plate tectonics research effort 

• http://hosted.ap.org/dynamic/stories/U/US_SEISMIC_ALASKA?SITE=AP&SECTION=HOM
E&TEMPLATE=DEFAULT&CTIME=2017-05-24-03-06-31  

• http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/north/alaska-earthquates-tectonics-research-1.4129151  
 
Companies seek to develop sophisticated instruments to compete with government satellites 
when monitoring & observing Earth 

• http://www.nature.com/news/earth-observing-companies-push-for-more-advanced-science-
satellites-1.22034   

 
Is it “aged” or “matured” when it comes to geologic materials? 

• https://www.earthmagazine.org/article/geologic-column-it-aged-or-mature  
 
Japan & China have successfully extracted methane hydrate from the floor of the South China 
Sea 

• https://arstechnica.com/science/2017/05/energy-dense-methane-hydrate-extracted-by-
japanese-chinese-researchers/  

 
Melting permafrost caused flooding & forced Arctic seed vault to waterproof the entrance 

• https://arstechnica.com/science/2017/05/the-arctic-seed-vault-had-to-deal-with-melting-
permafrost-last-winter/  

 
Ediacaran life may have been much more dynamic than previously thought 

• https://news.vanderbilt.edu/2017/05/18/life-precambrian-livelier/   
 
New evidence of the thermal evolution of deep Earth – studying Archean komatiites 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/05/170523083216.htm 
 
Super-computers demonstrate more complex models of Earth 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/05/170523081933.htm  
 
Smoke from wildfires travels to upper atmosphere and can have lasting impact on climate 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/05/170523083354.htm  
 
Fossil beetles preserved in La Brea Tar Pits suggest LA climate stability over last 50,000 years 

• https://phys.org/news/2017-05-fossil-beetles-la-climate-stable.html  
 
New x-ray studies help explain why pumice floats on water for a long time 

• https://phys.org/news/2017-05-x-rays-mystery.html  
 



Interaction between climate change and ocean currents affects species distributions 
• https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2017-05/hu-gwt052317.php  

 
NASA Global Precipitation Measurement core satellite assessed storms associated with 
advancing monsoon in Bay of Bengal 

• https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2017-05/nsfc-nsp_1052317.php  
 
Horned dinosaur closely related to Triceratops found in eastern North America 

• https://www.earthmagazine.org/article/horned-dinosaur-find-first-eastern-north-america  
 
Seismic retrofit of the Golden Gate Bridge, triggered by 1989 Loma Prieta EQ, is still ongoing 

• http://sanfrancisco.cbslocal.com/2017/05/24/costly-golden-gate-bridge-retrofit-still-years-
away-from-completion/  

 
Getting ready to put a seismometer on Europa to investigate its ocean 

• https://sese.asu.edu/about/news/article/2542 
 
Lobster buoy from Maine ends up in France! 

• http://hashtagmaine.bangordailynews.com/2017/05/09/around-town/lobster-buoy-from-
maine-makes-a-2500-mile-trip-from-addison-to-brest-france/  
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Just for fun:  Measuring the “carbon footprint” of your favorite super-hero 

• http://milestraer.com/category/portfolio/carbon-footprint-of-superheroes/ 
 



Study shows Chagas disease is still an under-reported cause of death – this is true in North & 
South America 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/05/170518143840.htm  
• Brazil - Paper:  http://journals.plos.org/plosntds/article?id=10.1371/journal.pntd.0005542  
• Los Angeles:  https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/04/170413120042.htm  
• Los Angeles - Paper:  https://academic.oup.com/cid/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/cid/cix064  
• Texas:  http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/nova/next/body/chagas-disease-more-prevalent-in-u-s-

than-thought/  
 
Ancient trees are begin poached from protected national forests around the world 

• http://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/how-thousand-year-old-trees-became-
new-ivory-180963365/   

 
Scouring old Armenian texts for “folk remedies” that work to cure and/or treat illness! 

• http://www.smithsonianmag.com/travel/armenian-folk-remedies-turned-modern-cosmetics-
180963388/  

 
US Border Patrol celebrates 93 years of service protecting our national security 

• https://www.cbp.gov/newsroom/local-media-release/us-border-patrol-celebrates-93-years-
service  

 
High Plains (Ogallala) aquifer has declining water levels due to over-pumping and is at risk of 
depletion 

• http://www.geosociety.org/gsatoday/archive/27/6/article/GSATG318GW.1.htm  
 
Geo-media:  “Written on Water – Modern Tale of a Dry West and the Ogallala Aquifer” explores 
economic, legal & philosophical tensions of groundwater resource management 

• https://www.earthmagazine.org/article/geomedia-film-written-water-modern-tale-dry-west  
 
New antibiotic gene, fosA7, identified in Salmonella from broiler chickens 

• https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2017-05/asfm-ctf051817.php  
 
More & more people & property are exposed to natural hazards – why? Because there are more 
people! 

• https://phys.org/news/2017-05-atlas-human-planet-2017how-exposed.html  
 
New efforts to examine & understand trillions of microbial species– as their richness may be 
decreasing 

• https://ensia.com/features/microbes/  
 
New ECJRC report on “Science for Disaster Risk Management 2017:  knowing more & losing 
less” 

• https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2017-05/ecjr-drm052417.php  
 
Your trash may survive much longer than you (info-graphics) 

• http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/how-long-does-trash-take-to-
decompose_us_5914b0a2e4b066b42172876e  



 
The dangers of road salt for wildlife, human health & the environment 

• http://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/road-salt-can-disrupt-ecosystems-and-
endanger-humans-180963393/  

 
Flamingos are actually more stable standing on one leg than on two  

• http://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/study-explores-how-flamingos-stay-stable-
one-leg-180963440/  

 
Size of population exposed to tornado risk does not mean greater number of casualties 

• https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2017-05/fsu-pop052417.php  
 
EPA issues final new guidance on 6 key items under CERCLA addressing contaminated 
sediments  

• http://www.jdsupra.com/legalnews/epa-issues-new-contaminated-sediments-93484/  
 
Second lawsuit filed to get Ohio waters of western Lake Erie designated as impaired under CWA 

• http://www.toledoblade.com/Courts/2017/05/18/2nd-Lake-Erie-impairment-suit-in-district-
court.html  

 
G20 Health Ministers identify antimicrobial resistance (AMR) as critical one world health public 
issue 

• http://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/health-ministers-commit-to-address-antimicrobial-
resistance-in-g20-summit-57914  

 
Hospitals are experiencing a shortage of a vital drug:  injectable baking soda 

• http://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/hospitals-have-big-problem-baking-soda-
180963439/ 

 
Sherpas have evolved to efficiently live and work at high altitude 

• http://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/sherpas-evolved-live-and-work-altitude-
180963438/  

 
Federal Judge issues ruling on need for supplemental EIS for Purple Line in Maryland metro area 

• http://wtop.com/maryland/2017/05/purple-line-judge-puts-project-hold/  
• https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/dr-gridlock/wp/2017/05/24/trump-administration-

says-its-still-considering-purple-line-for-federal-funding/  
 
Some interesting facts about Jackrabbits – like they are not really rabbits! 

• https://www.nps.gov/bibe/learn/nature/jackrabbit.htm 
• https://www.treehugger.com/slideshows/readers-photos/photo-11-fantastic-facts-about-

jackrabbits/  
 
Panel of experts calls for “dramatic re-thinking” on plan to protect Great Barrier Reef 

• http://www.canberratimes.com.au/federal-politics/political-news/we-cant-be-passive-
bystanders-advisers-call-for-dramatic-rethink-on-great-barrier-reef-20170519-gw8yb7.html  

 



Maine is the center of an international eel poaching operation 
• http://bangordailynews.com/2017/05/22/news/state/how-maine-came-to-play-a-central-role-

in-an-international-eel-smuggling-scheme/   
 
Land Tejas unveils plans for Crystal Lagoon in northeast Houston & describes it as an “oasis” 

• http://www.bizjournals.com/houston/news/2017/05/22/exclusive-land-tejas-unveils-plans-
for-first.html  

 
Feral pigs are a problem world-wide – prolific breeders that destroy habitat, crops, and are 
dangerous 

• http://www.porknetwork.com/news/industry/wild-pigs-worldwide-problem  
 
EU Food Safety Authority now dismisses study linking Roundup® (glyphosate) with cancer 

• https://amp.theguardian.com/environment/2017/may/24/eu-declared-monsanto-weedkiller-
safe-after-intervention-from-controversial-us-official  

 
As birthrates decline, Japan will now examine male fertility  

• http://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2017/05/24/national/science-health/long-taboo-expert-
says-japan-must-examine-male-infertility-amid-falling-birthrate/#.WSXEPuvyuM9  

 
New evidence presented in Court on impacts of industrial hog farms on nearby homes & families 

• http://www.environmentalhealthnews.org/ehs/news/2017/may/hog-poop-bacteria-from-big-
nc-farms-taints-nearby-homes  

  
Minnesota concludes current federal standards are insufficient to protect infants & small children 
from chemical health risks of PFCs in drinking water 

• http://www.startribune.com/minnesota-drastically-tightens-safety-limits-on-3m-chemicals-in-
groundwater/423874423/  

 
The momma worms inject poison to help babies produce an antidote to survive 

• https://arstechnica.com/science/2017/05/worm-moms-pumps-eggs-full-of-toxin-demand-
they-inherit-an-antidote/  

 
Water loss by evapo-transpiration in wealthy Los Angeles neighborhoods double that of poorer 
areas 

• https://www.nsf.gov/news/news_summ.jsp?cntn_id=241970&org=GEO&from=news  
 
Increasing aridity & land use may cause social & economic conflicts in dryland areas 

• https://www.usgs.gov/news/increasing-aridity-and-land-use-overlap-have-potential-cause-
social-and-economic-conflict  

 
Eating dark chocolate may be a good thing – may decrease risk of irregular heartbeat 

• http://www.sci-news.com/medicine/dark-chocolate-decrease-risk-irregular-heartbeat-
04887.html  

 
Truvia may not just be sweet – may also work as pesticide and insect birth control 



• http://www.seeddaily.com/reports/Popular_artificial_sweetener_also_works_as_pesticide_a
nd_insect_birth_control_999.html  

 
California, Oregon & Washington moving forward with regulations for systems for non-potable 
water use 

• http://www.enr.com/articles/42077-regulatory-barriers-stymie-onsite-potable-water-systems  
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$7.2 Billion spent and to be spent in Louisiana following 2010 Deepwater Horizon oil spill (video) 

• http://www.fox8live.com/story/35468695/louisiana-spends-billions-of-dollars-in-settlement-
and-fine-money-associated-with-the-2010-gulf-oil-spill  

 
Research suggests that if sea level rises 6 feet, more than 13 million Americans may need to 
move inland 

• http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/sea-level-climate-migrants-united-
states_us_591a9e93e4b0809be157a253  

 
India & China planning tsunami warning system for South China Sea 

• http://www.newindianexpress.com/nation/2017/may/24/india-plans-tsunami-warning-
system-for-south-china-sea-as-does-china-1608635.html  

 
“King tide” flooding over weekend in Hawaii, along the US East Coast & in New Zealand 

• http://www.wcvb.com/article/king-tide-likely-to-cause-minor-coastal-flooding/9917519  
• http://www.hawaiinewsnow.com/story/35492409/coastal-areas-at-risk-from-king-tides-

rising-sea-levels-and-summer-swells  



• http://www.mauinews.com/news/local-news/2017/05/king-tides-set-to-continue-rise-as-
weekend-approaches/   

• http://khon2.com/2017/05/26/king-tides-roll-in-with-high-surf-advisory-in-effect-for-south-
facing-shores/  

• http://www.nzherald.co.nz/nz/news/article.cfm?c_id=1&objectid=11864665  
 
Coastal flooding drowned the US Flood Insurance Program 

• http://e360.yale.edu/features/how-rising-seas-and-coastal-storms-drowned-us-flood-
insurance-program  

 
Final EIS released on Oregon Airspace Initiative – coastal air training sites 

• http://www.dailyastorian.com/Local_News/20170524/review-proposed-for-coastal-air-
training-sites  

 
Looking back 5 years – 10 things to know about Hurricane Sandy 

• http://www.coastalliving.com/lifestyle/the-environment/hurricane-sandy-facts  
 
Vermillion Parish Marine Patrol protects 100s of miles of coastal waters 

• http://klfy.com/2017/05/23/vermilion-parish-marine-patrol-protects-coastal-waters/  
 
Demand for coastal real estate on the shores of Albania kept low by lack of infrastructure 

• http://www.balkaninsight.com/en/article/demand-for-coastal-properties-in-albania-remains-
low-05-23-2017  

 
Delaware Bay provides case study of impacted estuaries around the world 

• http://e360.yale.edu/features/domino-effect-the-myriad-impacts-of-warming-on-an-east-
coast-estuary  

 
Vermilion, West Cote Blanche bays projects for shoreline protection added to coastal Master Plan 

• http://theind.com/article-24922-vermilion-west-cote-blanche-bays-projects-added-to-
coastal-master-plan.html  

 
2017 Atlantic Hurricane season poses lower-than-average number of storms to hit Gulf Coast & 
SE Coast 

• http://www.accuweather.com/en/weather-news/2017-atlantic-hurricanes-to-pose-threat-to-
southeastern-us-despite-possible-onset-of-weak-el-nino/70001746  

 
It’s lobster season in Maine!  Wish I was at my favorite little restaurant on the square in 
Kennebunkport!! 

• http://www.pressherald.com/2017/05/24/training-prepares-maine-restaurant-staffs-to-face-
summer-onslaught/   

 


